ETSU at the American Public Health Association Annual Meeting

Poster Presentations:

- **Arsham Alamian** and student **Billy Brooks** and others were co-authors of a poster titled “An ecological study of drug drop box donations in Appalachia”
- Faculty members **Hadii Mamudu** and **Liang Wang**, joined several co-authors including alumnus **Sreenivas Veeranki** in a poster session “Predictors of coronary artery calcium and its relationship with traditional and behavioral risk factors for coronary artery disease among rural population”
- MPH Student **Joseph Ikekwere** joined MD/MPH student **Alex Munjal**, Quillen College of Medicine faculty **Karen Schetzina** and other authors in a poster session "Can encouraging participation in local farmers markets improve fruit and vegetable consumption among mothers? -- Implications for communication and community initiatives from the ReadNPlay for a Bright Future initiative"
- **Kesheng Wang** was part of a team responsible for a poster presentation on "Age difference in the trends of smoking among California adults: Results from the California Health Interview Survey 2001-2011."
- **Xuefeng Liu** and **Kesheng Wang** co-presented a poster titled "Is the Insufficiency of Serum 25-Hydroxyvitamin D Associated with Prostate Cancer in Middle-Aged and Elderly Men?"
- **Aimee Rowe,** **Mikki Johnson-Maczka,** **Mike Stoots** and **Randy Wykoff** attended the 4th Annual Undergraduate Education for Public Health Summit, which was held immediately prior to the APHA meeting. **Aimee Rowe** and **Mikki Johnson-Maczka** presented a poster, while **Mike Stoots** discussed the newly revised BSPH curriculum. **Randy Wykoff** co-chaired the summit and participated in the keynote panel discussion.

Leadership:

- **Arsham Alamian** participated as a Governing Councilor for the Epidemiology Section.
- **Hadii Mamudu** participated in the business meeting of the Cancer Forum and the Trade and Health Forum
- Doctoral student **Marc Stevens, Jr.** was selected as an American Public Health Association Maternal and Child Health Section Senior Fellow for the 2014-2015 fellowship year.